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  An unusual case of cyst of the seminal vesicle has been observed．
  A man， 69－year－old was admitted to our clinic with a chief complaint of urinary retention．
The clinical and roentgenologic examination showed a giant cyst at the retrovesical region，
suggesting a right seminal vesicle origin． The above cyst was removed surgically． The clinical
diagnosis was verified both anatomically and histologically． The postoperative course was
uneventful and the patient was discharged in good condition．
  It should be stressed that a definite diagnosis of this disease is possible not only by clinical
and roentgenographic but also by anatomical and histological findings，
  Out of 40 cases reported in the earlier literature， only ！3 were re－evaluated as seminal
vesicle cysts． Others were regarded as cystic lesions of the Wollfian duct， the MUIIerian duct，
the ejaclatory duct or unknown original organs， Our case was the 14th one and the largest
cyst of all ever reported．
















末梢血＝RBC 474万， WBC 7，400， Hb 9．4g／dl，
     Ht 4s％， TP 6．7g／dl，．A／G 1．2， Na 145
     mEq／L， K 4．1mEq／L， Ca 4．1mEq／L，
     Cl los mEq／L， BUN 12mg／dl，
     creatinine l・O mg／dl，血糖82 mg／dl
肝機能：黄疸指数5U， GOT 28 U， GPT 26 U，
     Ac－P 1．gKAU， A2－P s，sKAU
尿所見：淡黄色，軽度混濁，比重1。012，酸性，蛋
     白（±：），糖（一），ウロビリノーゲン（一）
沈  査lRBC 30～40／x400， WBC（一），
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         Fig．6a．摘出標本
嚢腫壁より示指頭大の半球状の腫瘤が内灘へ突出している．
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Fig．6b．摘出標本（腫瘤割面像）
 腫瘤は実質性の腫瘤である．
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下     江 29血精液症 左側 母指頭大 1959
金沢・福 田 48血精液症 右側 母指頭大 196G
永 田・水 本 21血精液症 右側 母指頭大 1961
森脇・結 縁 37血精液症 両側 母指頭大 1962Heetderks
≠獅?Delanbre23排尿困難 左側 鶏卵大 1965
Neusteinら36尿道出血 右側 鶏卵大 1967
Franzhluer39下腹部@不快感左側 母指頭大 1969Scharma69排尿困難，両側 鶏卵大 1969
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管嚢腫7例（Smith5）， Ralfe6）， Guiteras7）， Fisk8），
Damskig），石神ら19）），ならびに臓器由来不明な精嚢
腺付近の嚢腫9例（中尾12），石神ら19），Hart2i）， Kiln－
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